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Rc-T> N^e.^

cJoH hsf %o AT

100 Midland Ave.,
Scarborough Cnt.
Mir; 4A2
Jan. 26, 1975

Dear Doctor Burlei^;h,

This IS juot a quick note to add a couple of items that
ma.y help in the researching of my family tree.

As 1 recall I sent you my family tree 'package' and the top
item.s were Jamies Johnson, his wife Margaret, and then their
large family. Icecently I have found the possibility of there
beirig another daughter in James's family. This desaghter would
be named 'Liarj'-' and would have been born^L," _ '

,
' '. almost

certainly before 1791. If her mother v;as born in 1772, we must
allov; her some tim.e to gro'.v up and marrA'-, so a date as close
to 1789 as possible is best. This 'laarj''' miarried a Buirison
when she grev; up. 1 am in contact with her descendants. Anywa^/s,
the Burrison connection with my Johnsons occurs somevi/here
among James's daughters, and this may be the rolution.

Fuithermore, I have this bit of informiatioi from, the caid
catalogue at the Oniario Archives:

j£:mes Johnson - Ameliasburgh
m. Margaret, daughter of Henry Ridnor Sr. of Ameliasburgh.
See U.E.L. Book.

1 can't recall whether I sent you this before or not. Unless
you know anything about it, it is a dead-end. The Jaihes and
Margaret, and location check, but I have nevei* run into any
liidnors before—but 1 have never knovm Margaret's maiden name
anyway. 1 followed this iniormation up in the U.E.L. Book but
the entry simply does not exist 1 I asi.ed the people on duty
hov; this" card got in the catalogue since it doesn't inmiedistely

lead anyv/here, and the^'. couldn't explain it.

V/hen I sent, m.y fee last October, I neglected to ask how
busy you are. Conceivably you may have quite a back-log of

reseaicli to do. Will I be hearing fron you soon?

V/ell, that ccveis everything for now, and J hope y ou and

your \/ife are both well.

Yours truly.
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